East Carolina University
Application for the Annual Young Artists Competition in Organ Performance

Last Name/First Name
Gender (M/F) Age/Grade in School

Email address
Best Telephone Contact Number(s)

Mailing Address City State Zip

Please list names of all current and former organ instructors above.

List repertoire performed on recording, including edition used:
1. Bach work: ____________________________________________________________
   Edition: ______________________________________________________________

2. Romantic Work: _______________________________________________________
   Edition: ______________________________________________________________

3. Post-1950 work: ______________________________________________________
   Edition: ______________________________________________________________

Finalists will be sent a hymn packet upon notification of preliminary round results, and should prepare to play any of the hymns included in the packet (introduction and two stanzas, with or without free harmonization). Application will be finalized when application fee is received. We will accept applications and materials until February 15, 2020.

CHECKLIST
1. The completed Application Form, printed and mailed with application fee.
2. Dropbox or Google Drive Link to your recording (emailed)
3. $45.00 check made out to ECU Organ Competition for application fee.

Please send to:
Prof. Andrew Scanlon scanlona@ecu.edu
School of Music | Mail Stop 506 252-328-1261
East Carolina University
Greenville, NC 27858-4353